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Upcoming Dates: 

Dec 23—Jan 6  

Winter Break 

 

January 7 

Classes Resume 

 

January 9 

Report Cards 

 

January 10 and 24 

Club Days 

 

January 20 

MLK Day: No 

School  

 

January 21 

JSCC Spring        

Semester Begins 

 

February 6 

Progress Reports 

 

February 13 

1/2 Day Students 

JSCC bus will arrive 

at  ECH at 12:30. 

P/T Conferences at 

JCM-ECH 12-6pm 

THE COUGAR FORUM  

 

Why does JCM-ECH exist? It 

exists to give students opportuni-

ties to further their education 

and career. It exists to teach stu-

dents soft skills that will enable 

them to perform at a high-level 

after high school in the military, 

workforce, or college. It exists to 

teach students the importance of 

giving back to their communities. 

However I hope all of our stu-

dents realize that they are also 

inspiring young children all over 

our city to reach their full poten-

tial. JCM-ECH is blessed with 

amazing students who will con-

tinue to have a positive impact 

on this community. I 

am thankful for the faculty that 

I work with each day that works 

to mold our students. Parents 

we appreciate your trust as we 

try to encourage and shape your 

child for a brighter future. Have 

a Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year!  

Principal Lewis  

JCM-ECH Athletes and JCM-ECH Coaches  

Cheerleading          Girls Basketball—Ms. Allen, Coach 

Nicole Adams  R’Riel Coman     Carmen Echols  

Somer Day  Teleah Fuller     Jordyn Martin  

Kayla Johnson  Amia Miller     Genesis Pearson  

Kalyn McLemore   Sherreda Peggs     Amaya Stinson  

M’Kenzie Lumas-Harmon  

Aniya McCurrie  Boys Basketball—Mr. Simpson, Coach  
       James Anderson       Christian Ballard              

Dance Team      Jalan Bond                Keland Bradley 

Ms. Lumas, Coach     Kylan Dalton            Joshua Durr 

Makayla Bass       Trevon Edwards       Demarkus Gaston    

Laila Conner       Delonte Gunn          Joshua Herron 

Ashley Day      Kevin Hicks         Elijah Lovelady          

Kyra Donald      Lawrence Pack          Solomon Peggs 

Maya Jeanes       Walter Peggs             Jaydin Poe                  

Jamia Link                 Brelin Woods            

M’Kenzie Lumas-Harmon               

Bailey Miller         Ja’Nay Montgomery  

Kristannya Murphy     Kaybren Postles    

Antasia Smith        Tashawna Starks   

Emma Williams        Bryanne Winters  
  

 

 

Hats off to our athletes and coaches! As you support high school 
sports this season, remember to cheer for JCM-ECH! 

Partner of  the Month 
The 4-H Youth Development Program is a 

success through the collaborative partnership 

with JCM-ECH and other schools throughout  

Continues on the Back 

Parents of  the Month 
The JCM Early College family would like 

to recognize Jessica and Andrew Donnell 

as our Parents of the Month. Mr. and 

Mrs. Donnell, the parents of Callum 

Donnell, go above and beyond providing 

support for our students and teachers. We 

appreciate their dedication to the success 

of our students and teachers. Thank you 

for all you do!  

 

JCM-ECH Chapter of the National Honor Society welcomes the following new 

members. The induction ceremony is scheduled for January 9, 2020 at 6:00pm. 

Montana Brown  Somer Cobbs  Azaria Cole 

India Curry  Patrick Davis  Somer Day 

Dominique Harris  Zaniya Hendrix  Seara King 

M’Kenzie Lumas-Harmon Madison May  Aniya McCurrie 

Kalyn McLemore  JayleAna Wyatt 

The faculty and staff of JCM-

ECH would like to wish every-

one a very, Merry Christmas and 

a Happy New Year! 



JACKSON CENTRAL MERRY EARLY COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL  

December Students of  the Month 

Local College Spotlight 
Union University 

Established: 1823  

Location: Jackson, TN 

Enrollment: 4200+ 

Type of Institution: 
Private Christian    

University 

Partner of  the Month Continued... 
the district.  We are pleased to be able to bring non-formal educa-

tional opportunities to many young people across the county.  The 

focus on program topics such as science, nutrition, personal finance, 

workforce preparation and drug, alcohol and tobacco prevention 

education helps teens develop skills they need to be successful in 

the near future. All lessons provide teens with a  hands on experi-

ence-  sending home messages about their importance in today’s 

society.  We are excited for our partnership with JCM-ECH!  We 

are able to reach a diverse group of teens who have been able to 

take their classroom knowledge and work ethic and put it to work in 

the community.   

Specifically, teens have been able to work collaboratively with 

younger youth at neighboring middle schools to serve as positive 

mentors.  They work one on one with youth to teach some of the 

same skills they have been taught in 4-H. The objective of this par-

ticular program is to make sure youth are improving academically, 

behavior issues decrease, and social skills increase. We are in the 

third year of this program.  Teens at JCM-ECH have really impact-

ed the 4-H program.  Through cooperative efforts such as this, 4-H 

and the JMCSS can help increase productive citizens for our future.   

Kane T. Reeves, Ed.D.  
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Callum Donnell, 
Freshman 
 
Callum comes to 
class ready to learn 
every single day. He 

is respectful, participates in class, 
and seeks help when needed. He 
wants to do his best and he puts in 
the necessary work. He is really 
standing out as a leader. He takes 
his work seriously, and we expect 
great things from him. Callum is an 
excellent JCM-ECH student! 

Makya 

Mays, 

Junior 

Makya 

comes to class every day 

ready to learn and engage 

in the lesson. She has a 

kind spirit and is quick to 

help others. Makya is a 

great example for her 

classmates and a great rep-

resentative of ECH! 

Distinctions about Union:  

Offering more than 100 programs of study with a student to faculty 

ratio of 10:1, Union’s focus is on student growth and success. All 

incoming freshmen receive financial aid of some type, making the 

university more affordable and accessible. The university's athletic 

teams are part of the NCAA Division II, and there are six sororities 

and fraternities. Students can also join one of more than 60 student 

clubs.  

For admission standards, acceptance rates, test scores, costs and oth-

er information, visit Union University online at www.uu.edu 

Kendarius Dupree, 
Senior 

 
 
 

Kendarius 
is a very 
polite 
young 

man. He 
is very talented in art 

and uses his love of art 
to bless others. He is 
also successful in his 
academics and repre-

sents himself, his fami-
ly, and ECH very well! 

Jocelyn Nodurft, 
Sophomore 
Jocelyn is self-
motivated and takes the 
initiative to ask ques-
tions to increase her 

learning.  She goes above and beyond 
on her assignments to make them 
superior in every way. We are very 
pleased that Jocelyn is one of our 
students at JCM-ECH!   

Scholarship Tidbits: TN Scholar Award Union offers up to $1500 in scholarship per 

year just for being a TN scholar graduate!  Any student can be a TN Scholar! The key to success is to prepare 

early. The benefits include scholarships to many TN universities, job 

preferential hiring and recognition at graduation.  

So what do you have to do? 

 Successfully Graduate with the Required Classes 

 Have No Out of School Suspensions 

 Maintain a 95% Attendance Rate 

 Maintain a C or Above Average 

 Perform at Least 80 Hours of Community Service  


